Reinnervation and recovery of cat muscle receptors after long-term denervation.
After nerve injury muscles remain denervated until axons return to begin reinnervation and recovery. The delay between injury and recovery in human limb nerves averages 13 weeks after crush, and 16 weeks after transection and suture. In order to assess the effects of such long denervation periods on the recovery of cat muscle receptors, we crushed the common peroneal nerve and denervated peroneus brevis for 10 to 134 days; 39 days were allowed for reinnervation in each experiment. After 50 days denervation, the mean number of terminal bands in the regenerated spindle primary endings was 10.3 compared with a normal mean of 29.0. After 134 days, the mean was 0.6 and spindles were severely atrophied. Despite this most spindle afferent fibers continued to respond normally to ramp-and-hold stretch, abnormal responses being recognized as those that failed to maintain firing during the held phase of the ramp. After 50 days, 21% of spindle afferent fibers responded abnormally and about this proportion did so after all the longer denervation periods. Maximum afferent firing rates were all significantly lower than normal, and many afferent fibers fatigued more rapidly. Tendon organs were atrophied after 113 and 134 days and received fewer terminals, but their afferents fired apparently normally during muscle twitch. These results imply that the consequences of long-term denervation on human muscle spindles would be unlikely to affect the overall pattern of response to stretch of any Ia or II afferent fibers reinnervating them, though the quality of their response might be impaired.